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TO ALL BODIESOF ELDERSIN THE IJNITEDSTATES
DearBrothers:
receiveandlovinglycarefor
It is heartwarming
to seehow hospitablythecongregations
travelingoverseers
andothersthatseryethemin specialcapacities.(3 John7, 8) Thosein
ofJesus'words: 'No onehasleft houseor
specialfull-timeserviceexperience
thetruthfulness
brothersor sistersor motheror fathero! childrenor fieldsfor my sakeandfo! the sakeofthe
goodnewswho will not geta hundredfold
now in thisperiodoftime, housesandbrothelsand
andin thecomingsystemof
sistersandmothersald childrenandfields,with persecutions,
few materialthings,such
thingseverlasting
life." (Mark 10:29,30) Thoughoftenpossessing
andcovering"andleadspirituallyrich, satisfyinglivesin
onesarecontentwith "sustenance
Jehovah's
service.-l Tim.6:6-8.
Eachyeara numberofbrothersandsistersfind thattheyareno longerin a positionto
to servein a localcpngregationSomeare
continuein the travelingwork andareassigned
advanced
in ageandhaveservedfor many,manyyearsin specialservice.Somearewidows
husbands
hadbeenservingastravelingoverseers.Sincemosthavelimited
whosedeeeased
A numberhaveworked
financialresources,
how do theycarefor theirmate al negessities?
secularlyin thepastandthusqualiryfor someSocialSecuritybenefitsor pensions.Othershave
ofgodly devotionon their
believingrelativeswho assistthem,andthis is a fine demonstration
pa!t. (1 Titn. 5:4) However,in manycases,the Soaietygivessupportto suchoneswith a long
servicesanda modestmonthlyreimbusement
recordof faithfulserviceby providinghealth-care
for housingandotherexpenses,
up to $430a montheach.
;

Because
ofthe risingcostof living in manyareasandtheirhavinga limitedincome,
to locateaffordable
havefoundit almostimpossible
somelongtime,formertravelingoverseers
provides
rental
or housing
an
increased
cases,
the
Society
andsuitablehousing,In such
The Societyis pleasedto use
reimbursement
sothattheycanobtainmodestaccommodations.
contributedfunds in this way. Local brothershavealsoaskedif thereis somethingthey can do
for manyyears.We trustthefollowing
to assistthosewho haveservedthecongregations
commentswill be helpful,
in
havebeenconstructed
Kingdom Hall apartments: ManyKingdomHall apartments
Howevet,
who arepresentlyservingareusingmostof these.
recentyea$. Travelingoverseers
is not occupiedby a travelingoverseerandit is suitable-that is, if
ifa KingdomHall apartment
it hasadequate
space,lighting,ventilation,andsoforth-perhapsit couldbe usedto housethose
formerlyin thetravelingwork or in otherformsofspecialfull-timeservice.Houseson
KingdomHall propertymayalsobe availableoccasionally.If a KingdomHall apanmentor a
may
the occupants
houseon KingdomHall propertyis to qualifyfor realpropertytax exemption,
thatownsor usesthe KingdomHall.
needto be assigned
to the congregation
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lo an
plansto build a newKingdomHall or makemajorleDovations
Ifa congregation
for theuseofa formertraYelingovelseeror
in addingan apartment
existillgoneandis interested
the Societywouldbe pleasedto hearfrom you. Ifa loan
otherformerspecialfull-timeservants,
the Societymay carefor a portionofthis
from the Society'sKingdomHall Fundis approved,
expeose.
with
Low-costhomesor seI|iorcitizenapartments: Someformertravelingoverseers,
govemment
havebeenableto buy homesthxough
helpfrom brotherswith realestateexperience,
programs.The downpaymentandthemonthlypaymentson the loanswerequitereasonable.
Dependingon whatis availablein a certainarea,this maybe somethingto look into, Theremay
also be other suitableapadmentsfor seniorcitizensthat arevery affordablefor thoseon fixed
incomes.The Society,ofcourse,is willing to assistfinanciallyin orderto helpformertraveling
however,the
by govemmeltagencies,
overseers.Beforeapplyingfor housingthatis sponsored
formertravelingoverseeror thoseassistinghim shouldsendfull informationto the Society,
Attention: HealthCareSupport,includinga copyof theapplication We wantall to knowthat
we arewilling to supportthosein thereligiousorder.
thatmaybe
Othcr accommodrtions:If you haveinformationaboutaccommodations
please
or otherformersPecialfull-timeservants,
availablefor useby formertravelingoverseers
to the ServiceDepartment,
write to us,providingfull details.Pleasedirectyourcorrespondence
Artention:DeskSDO.
ofJehovahwho haveexertedthemselves
Todaytherearemanylongtimeservants
ofbrothers.Thesefaithfulbrothersand
in behalfofthewholeassociation
vigorouslyfor decades
andtheyhaveseenhow he hasprovidedfor
sistershavelearnedto trustimplieitlyin Jehovah,
'is
themastheyseekthe Kingdomfirst. (Matl. 6:33) Trueto his promise,Jehovah not
undghteousso asto folget their wolk and the love they showedfor his name'in that they
ministered'tohis people.(Heb.6:10) Neitherdo God'speopleforgetthe loving laborsofthose
ofJehovahin thepast,they
who haveservedthemin specialcapacities.Like manyworshipers
2 Kings4:8-10;Romans12;13.
do whattheycanto showtheirappreciation,-Compare
you havebrothersor thewidowsofbrotherswho wereformerly
If in your congregation
ifyou wouldregularlycheckto
in specialfull-timeservicefor manyyears,it will be appreciated
shouldbe carcdfor. Ifthey
a
need
that
getting
and
ascertain
ifthey
have
along
seehow theyare
regardingtheirsituation
archavingdifficulties,pleaseinformthe ServiceDepartment
May JehovahCod continueto blessyou richly for the spirityou showin supportof"the
holy work of the goodnews." (Rom. l5: 16) We sendour warmChristianloveard bestwishes.

Yourbrothers,
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cc: TravelingOverseers
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